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Comfort, pleasure, and safety on a to*
have done much to ease the problem, at

have been fitted In snugly, the adjustal
is now pushing back the seat to clamp
apace back of the rear seat. The two k

Game And Fish La
1936 Detail*

*
Game and fish laws for 1935

^
and 1936 were detailed last week

by J. H. Stone, assistant com- ]
missioner of commercial fisheries. <

The oyster taking season opens i

October 1 and closes March 15, <

with a tax of 2 cent per bushel <

(1 cent for "coon" oysters).
Game laws and license fees: I
Non-resident hunting license,

$15.10; state hunting license,
$2.10; county hunting license,
$1.00; combination hunting and
fishing license, $3.10; state residenttrappers license, $3.25; countytrappers license, $2.25. *

Season Opens: Bear, male deer, ,

opposum, raccoon, squirrel, Octo- !
ber 1st; mink, mustrat, otter, ,

November 1st; oppossum, rac- ,

coon trapping, November 1st; ,

quail, turkey, Thanksgiving Day; j
ruffled grouse, November 20th. ]

Season closes: Bear, male deer, ,

January 1st; mink, mustrat, ot- ]
ter, quail, February 15th; oppos- (
sum, raccoon trapping, February j
15th; turkey, February 1st; ruf- j
fled grouse December 15th.
Bag limit: Male deer, one day, ^

three season; quail, one day, 150; «

turkey, one day, three seasons;
ruffled grouse, two days, ten;
mink, mustrat, otter, opossum,
raccoon, rabbit, wildcat, weasel,
skunk, no limit.
No open season: Doe deer,

pheasants.
No close season: Wildcat, wea-

sel, skunk. ,

Federal regulations for North
Carolina. Open season: Dove, October1st, to January 15th; wood- c
cock, December 1st to December
31st; ducks, geese, brant, jack- 1
snipe, copt, sora, rails, November
20th to December 19th.
Bag limit season: Dove, 20 sea- I

son; woodcock, geese, brant, 4
season; jacksnipe, copt, rails, 15 c
season, ducks, 10 season, sora, 25
season. 1
No open season: Woodrock,

ruddy duck, ruffle head duck, 1
Ross's geese, swan or snow geese.
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tys For 1935,
ed By J. H. Stone
Mr. Stone said that further informationon shell fish laws may

be secured from Captain John A.
Nelson, state commissioner of
commercial fisheries; J. D. Chalk,
ilso of Raleigh, state commissionerof inland fisheries and game;
the U. S. Biological Survey,
Washington, D. C., for informationas to federal regulations.

Lieutenant Stevens
To Go To Hawaii

C. L. Stevens has received
word from his son, Lieut. J. DuV.
Stevens, who with his bride, the
former Miss Frances L. Cramer,
lave returned from a trip thru
North and South Carolina, and
Washington, D. C., and are at
lome at Fortress Monroe, that
bieut. Stevens has orders to. leave
fortress Monroe about October
LOth, for a new assignment of
luties with the U. S. Coast Arillerywith the department at
Hawaii.
With his wife, Lieut Stevens

vill sail from New York, as noed,in October.

Weekly Quiz
1. Of what does the Presilent'sflag consist?
2. Who is postmaster in the

iity of New York?
3. When was the Salvation

Irmy founded?
4. Who is Evangeline Booth?
5. Where is the University of

Delaware ?
6. When was Louis Philippe

iethroned in France?
7. How many pounds in a

kilogram?
8. What is the meaning of the

^atin phrase: Status quo?
9. What is a viscount?
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the luggage, and modern body designs j
il. In the upper left view, the suitcases (
:d to allow extra leeway, and the driver
{ht, the tourist is utilising the baggage
upe compartment and a sedan trunk.

10. What is the capital of New
Hampshire ?

11. What is the government of
Greece?

12. What is the capital of Colombia?
(Answers on Page 7)

Valdese farmers in Burke countvare now harvesting cranes hv
the ton with more than 60 varietiesin the vineyards.
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Lespedeza growers who are

planning to produce seed on a

commercial scale have been busy
in August mowing weeds in their
fields.

J. F. McGraw, of Mooresville,
Iredell county, has had 2*4 miles
of broadbase terrace built on his
farm this summer by the county
soil erosion unit.

Twenty-six farmers in Stanly
county are raising colts as a part
of the county-wide program of
producing work stock at home.

Yadkin county bee men report
harvesting from 50 to 100 pounds
of honey per colony this season.

Fifty-one Watauga county
sheep growers shipped 373 lambs
to the Jersey City market last
iveek where a majority of the
mimals graded "choice" or

'good."
AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE
IS LOADED WITH ADVENTURE

"We try to make a subscriptionto The American Boy,"
states Griffith Odgen Ellis, editor,"a round-trip ticket to a
vorld-wide adventure cruise.
"Most boys cannot afford the

luxury of travel but they can affordto settle down under a readnglamp and take an imaginativetrip to foreign lands in
American Boy stories."
American Boy stories, during

the coming year, will take readsrsto the atolls of the South
Seas in a trading schooner, to
the polar wastes behind a dog
team, into the Canadian wildernesswith the Mounted Police,
through the Caribbean with the
U. S. Navy, even to the farawayplanet of Mars in a space
ship!

There'll be true adventures
among the lions and chimpanzees
of Africa with Captain Carl von

Hoffman, famous explorer and
ethnologist. In addition there'll
be stories about the favorite charactersof a million bovs.Bone-
head Jim Tierney, detective;
Square Jaw Davis, engineer;
Hide-rack, the red-and-gold colhis
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There'll be vocational stories M
that will help the reader select!
his life work, advice on hobbies,
sports tips from famous coaches!
and players, money-eaming eug-1
gestions, vacation hints, and
worthwhile contests.
The American Boy costs only

$1 a year, or $2 for three years,
foreign subscriptions 50 Cents a

year extra. Send your name, ad-
dress, and remittance to THE
AMERICAN BOY, 7430 Second
Blvd., Detroit, Mich. Service will
start with the issue you specify.
On newsstands, 10c a copy. .
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